
				 																																 	
	SS = Sound Stage - Filming that requires a soundproof film studio for the recording of clean audio (example - Interviews, talking 
head, dialog, ect..)	

MOS = Any filming that does not require clean audio and does not need soundproof studio (example –music video, photo shoots, 
effects shoot, ect..) 
 
 
Studio 1 (McCall dr) White/Black cyc 
 
MOS Hourly (2hrs minimum)        $69/hr   (each hour) 
MOS Half Day (5 hours)               $279 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)              $429 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)      $645 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)     $990 
 
SS Hourly (2hrs minimum)             $179/hr  (each hour) (Entire studio private)  
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $695   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day (10 hours)                   $975   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1395   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $1950   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Weekly                $9650   (Entire studio private for your production) 
 
Studio 2 (McCall dr) White cyc 
 
MOS Hourly (2hrs minimum)         $99/hr  (each hour) 
MOS Half Day (5 hours)                $429 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)               $579 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)       $869 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)    $1290 
 
SS Hourly (2hrs minimum)             $179/hr   (each hour) (Entire studio private)  
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $695    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day (10 hours)                   $975    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1395   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $1950    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Weekly                $9650   (Entire studio private for your production) 
 
Studio Green (McCall dr) Green cyc 
 
MOS Hourly (2hrs minimum)          $99/hr  (each hour) 
MOS Half Day (5 hours)                 $429 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)               $579 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)       $869 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)    $1290 
 
SS Hourly (2hrs minimum)             $179/hr  (each hour) (Entire studio private)  
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $695    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day (10 hours)                   $975   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1395    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $1950    (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Weekly                $9650    (Entire studio private for your production) 



 
Studio 5 (McCall dr) Large open warehouse look 
 
MOS Hourly (2hrs minimum)         $129/hr  (each hour)  
MOS Half Day (5 hours)                $579 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)               $729 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)     $1029 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)    $1600 
 
SS Hourly (2hrs minimum)             $200/hr   (2 hour minimum) (Entire studio private)  
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $845   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day (10 hours)                 $1125   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1575   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $2500   (Entire studio private for your production) 
SS Weekly              $10500  (Entire studio private for your production) 
 
Studio 3 (Forrest st) White cyc 
 
MOS Half Day (5 hours)                $550 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)               $695 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)       $975 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)    $1395 
 
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $750  
SS Full Day (10 hours)                   $975  
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1395  
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $1950  
SS Weekly                $9650   
 
Studio 4 (Forrest st) Green cyc 
 
MOS Half Day (5 hours)                $550 
MOS Full Day (10 hours)               $695 
MOS Full Day Plus (15 hours)       $975 
MOS Full Day MAX (24 hours)    $1395 
 
SS Half Day (5 hours)                    $750  
SS Full Day (10 hours)                   $975  
SS Full Day Plus (15 hours)         $1395  
SS Full Day MAX (24 hours)        $1950  
SS Weekly                $9650   
 
Midtown Studio Exclusive (Forrest st)  8,000 sf – Studios 3 & 4 
 
Half Day (5 hours)                        $975      (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day (10 hours)                     $1395     (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day Plus (15 hours)             $1950      (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day MAX (24 hours)            $2750      (Entire studio private for your production) 
Weekly              $11950   (Entire studio private for your production) 
 
Atlanta Studio Exclusive (McCall dr) 8,000 sf – Studios 1,2 & Green 
 
Hourly (2hrs minimum)                $179/hr   (2 hour minimum) (Entire studio private)  
Half Day (5 hours)                       $695      (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day (10 hours)                      $975    (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day Plus (15 hours)            $1395     (Entire studio private for your production) 
Full Day MAX (24 hours)           $1950      (Entire studio private for your production) 
Weekly                       $9650               (Entire studio private for your production) 



 
 
Atlanta Studio Buy Out (McCall dr) All 20,000 ft – Studios 1,2,Green & 5 
 
Half Day (5 hours)                      $1540         (Entire 20,000sf of the Atlanta Location private) 
Full Day (10 hours)                    $2100         (Entire 20,000sf of the Atlanta Location private) 
Full Day Plus (15 hours)            $2970         (Entire 20,000sf of the Atlanta Location private) 
Full Day MAX (24 hours)           $4450         (Entire 20,000sf of the Atlanta Location private) 
Weekly            $18500      (Entire 20,000sf of the Atlanta Location private) 
 
Event Rental Rates (McCall dr) 
 
Half Day (5 hours)                       $835   (Studios 1,2 & Green private for your event) 
Full Day (10 hours)                   $1165   (Studios 1,2 & Green private for your event) 
Full Day Plus (15 hours)           $1745   (Studios 1,2 & Green private for your event) 
Full Day MAX (24 hours)          $2750   (Studios 1,2 & Green private for your event) 
 
Contact:	Daniel	Minchew	(owner)	
Tel:	(404)	630-0508	
Emial:	info@studiospaceatl.com	
Website:	StudioSpaceATL.com	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	


